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Cominissioners out of the monies now in the hands of the special Recei-
Purchasertoberepaid ver, appointed under and by virtue of the above recited Act, to repay
his purchase money ;the Parchaser or Purchasers of the said Land at the sale thereof by or.
with interest, by the
opecial l rei er. der of the said Commissioners, the monies paid and advanced by them

for the purchase of the said Lande or any part thereof, together with the
interest thereon accrued and due, and for that purpose the said Com.
missioners shall and may issue the Warrant or Debenture, on the said
special Receiver in favor of the said Purchaser or Purchasers, which
Warrant or Debenture, when paid, shall be a sufficient discharge of the
.said special Receiver,

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before any

Secuity te, te given Traverse to the said inquisition shall be received or filed in the Office of
o His Majesty forHis Majesty's Court of Kings Bench the said James Edwards, bis Heirs
sts. or Assigns, shal4 enter inte a Boud to His Majesty in the penalty of frfty

pounds,conditionedfor the payment.of ail such coste as His Maje.ty may
be put unto in or about the defending the said Traverse, in case Judg.
ment shall be given thereon for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
,er the said James Edwards shall fail in prosecuting the same with effect.

CHAP. XXiII.
AN ACT for the Relief of Leonard Soper.

(Passed 30th January, 1826.1

.W HEREAS by an Act of the Provincial Parliament passed in the
Fifty-eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George f.he Third,
intituled, " an Act for vesting in Commissioners the Lstates of certain
Traitors, and also the Estates ot persons declared Aliens by an Act passed
in the Fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, & an Act to de-
clare certain persone therein described Aliens, and to vest their Estates
in His Majesty,"and for applying the proceeds thereof towards compensa-
tingthelosses which His Majesty's subjects have sustained in consequerce
ofthe late War, and for ascertaining and satisfying the lawful debts and
claims thereupon,' Lot number Twenty three, in the Third Concessioi of.
the Township of Hope, in the District of Newcastle, now claimed by Leo.
nard Soper, of the same place, bas been vested in the Commissioners
appointed under and by virtue of the said Act: And Whereas the said
Leonard Soper bas not been able in due time to Traverse the inquisition
by virtue whereof the said Land became forfeited, and it being desirable
to afford him an opportunity of exhibiting bis claim to the said Land and
trying the merits of such claim : be it therefore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent iMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council aud Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada con-
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stituted and assembled, by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, mtituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parte ut au Act, passed in the fourteenuth year of Hie Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for inaking more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of quebec in North America, and to. make
further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the
authority of the same. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Leo- Leonard Sôper anow'
nard Soper, or hie feirs, at any time within Six months fron the jiassing.ed sotrese acrn

of this Act, to Traverse the said inquisition so far as the sane may affect tain Iands have been

aüy title of the said Leonard Soper, or hi& Heirs, to the parcel, "*"ri''°as foried;.

tract, or lot of Land as aforesaid: Provided always that before any Tra-
verse to the said inquisition shall be received or filed in the Office of Hie
Majesty's Court of Kings Bench, the said Leonard Soper, or his Heirs,
shahl enter inito a Bond to His Majesty in the penalty of Fifty Pounde *scurity to b give,
conditioned, for the payment' of all. such- costs as His Majesty may be to His Majesty for

put unto, in or about the defending the said Traverse, in sase judgment °
should be given thereon for Hie Majesty, Hie Heirs, and Successors, or.
the said Leonard. Soper shall fail in prosecuting the same with. effect.

CHAP, XXIV.

AJ ACT to grant to His Majesty a Sum of Money for th E ncouragement of Ma'
nufacturing Paper in this -province.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.
EPassed 30th January, 1826.1

WHEREAS it ie expedient to encourage the Manufacture of'Pa p e
in this Province; Bê it iherefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent. of the Legisiative Council Preambe.

and Assembly of the Province- of! Upper Canada, constituted and-assem..
bled by virtue of and-o under the authority of. au Act passed; in the Par-
liament of Great Britain,. intituled, " AnAct to repeal- certain parts of
an Act passed in.the Fourteenth year-of His Majesty's Reign, intituied,
'an Act for making-more effectual provision for the Governmerit. of the
Province of Quebec-in-North America, and to-make further Provision for
the Government of the said Province ;' and:by the authority of the same,
That from and out of the Rates and lluties .now raised,.levied, and collec-
ted, or hereafter to be·raised, levied, àad collected>.and i the bande of
the Receiver General, unappropriated, there be granted to Your Ma- £125sa e given M a

jesty, Your lfrire, and~Successors, the som of One Huindredand-Twenty " "%,ho hah e",
Five Pounds Currency, which said sum of One Hundred and. Twenty up a manufactory of

Five Pounds shall be applied in payment of a Premium, or Bounty, to pjr"
such person or persons who shall Build a Mill and Machinery for the
purpose of ManufacturintPaper in.this;Province, and carry the same into
succesafil operation.
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